
HUM HEED

Two American Women, Outcast
and Hated, Are Now Titled.

THE WOODHl'LL AND CLAFL1N.

The Moat Atonlhlnj Social Transform
Sine Theodora Married the

peror Justinian Tbelr Threatened Salt
Against Inspector Byrne, for Libel.

To once noted "WoodbuU and Claflin"
have come into public notice again this time
threatening suits for criminal libel. They
first astonished the public by opening a brok
er's office in New
York, then pub-
lish d a paper
which began aa a
"reform shent" and
ended by lnaufru-ratine- ;

the greatest
scandal t the nine-
teenth century . and
wound up their
American carver
by a term in Jail
and a wild protest
against e s i a 1 n g
social institutions;
then aanhjnto com-
parative ohsvtirity
ln England and
one more amased
the gossipy world
by marrying two
prominent English-
men Va wealthy
banker and a bar-ooe- t. VICTORIA

In all the an
nals of womanhood, since the days of ths
Byiatitine bmpreaa Theodora, there baa been
no mori' tiinrlosl instanc-eo- f fortune caprices
and only in the most sensational romances
can parallels lie found.

Victoria Claflin that waa, later Victoria
Woodhull. and still later Bin. Col. Blood, is
now Lady Riddulph Martin, of Hyde Park,
London; and Tennis C. Claflin la now Lady
Cook and Wounteaa of Monserrnl, wife of
Sir Francis Cook. To Americans who read
the daily papers from 1H70 to 1878 it is not
possible by any rhetoric to heighten the con
trast of the pictures presented by thia simple
statement of farts.

They have Issued from their retreat with
a threat to prosecute Inspector Thomas
Byrnes, of the N.-- ork police, who, they
claim in their complaint, ha spoken of them
in print as "adventuresses" and that was the
last straw. Mrs. Biddulph Martin (Victoria)
ays that her husband will take a house in

New York city ami prosecute by wholesale,
and Ladv Cook (Tennie C.) says she and her

.husband will prosecute the inspector and the
paper for alluding to her hnshand a a "dod
dering old imbecile." If they do, there will
be fun.

Chief Inspector Thomas Byrnes has lately
completed twenty-si- years in the police de
partment of New York city, where he began
Dec. 10, 11. as patrolman. His promotion
has fiern rapid ami his succ.-- . phenomenal.
In 1971 he led a large section of the polios
during t ho urnnge riots and won high encom
iums. A little Inter he unearthed the mys
tery of the Manhattan Slaving Institution
robbery, which proved Ins skill to sm-- a de
gree that he was made chief of the detective
bureau. Some of his successes in that de-
partment are more interesting than any de
tailed by the most sensational writers of
detective romances. In more than one noted
burglary ho has been able, within six hours
after seeing tho work, to narrow the aearch
down to four or Ave noted burglar..

Like nil great promoters of justice, he has
certain theories, or
rather works on
certain principles,
which he cannot
well put Into
words; but that
part of bis work
Wkkh he can sx
plain is really fas
cinating. In the
case of one great
burglary, for In

Lp9seV 4pvr stance, be prompt
Iv decided that it
wa done by a
"first class band;
li" tlin showed bymil Jk I the records that

I there were but six
"hand" at large

that is. out of the
M penitentiary, and

any ways near New
TKNMX C York. In a day or

two h located Ave ol tbetn in other places at
the date of the crlmi the sixth waa, there
fore, his man, and he "nabbed'1 him at
on'e. His IsMik, entitled " Professional Crim
inals vr America," is one of great value to
officers all over the country. With all thia
he is a gentleman of some culture and getii
ality. and a very pleasant companion In the
social circle.

All the romnnce of the Inspector's career,
however pales into the commonplace com-
pared with that of tb t'laflin sisters. Their
history may said to .,." with a sad mis-
take of their mother, an extremely bright
and lively lady, who died last June at the
age of W), at Lady Cook s resi letnv. near
London She brought about a marriage for
Victoria which proved an unhappy one, and
the daughter formed an r, m for herself
with L'ol ll.ood. of Missouri. Tennie was
meanwhile developing rare powers as a fasci-
nator, and iu lsy. the New York career of
the two sisters Iwgau They surmounted
prjiidicerapidly that the next -- niment ar-
tists, writer end I the country

their aaaociales, including hee. her, Til-tn- ,

Whitelaw Heed, M"lames NUuton and
Hooker ami Misses Dickinson ami Anthony.
Mrs. YVoodbull appeared liefore congressional
committees aud won great applause ss an ad-

vocate of woman suffrage This wa the in
ttth "f their eurress.

.Mo Woodhull next ap.eard asacandi-isf- i
t .i i resid. nf mi s.. h.-- r lifo was "ven-tilala- ai

Sue List hei tmT aud attacked
lu ll, riiintmtek many prominent people.
MM delivered lee
tuiwi iii favor of
v. I, at was cn lie. I

"tree loVe' aml was
ostracitrd She and
ner itr puidished
the famous "Beecti-er-Tllu-

Article"
of Novemlwr, lrtTii,

and weru thrown
into prison The
scandal ran Its
course, but the ass-tar- s

were In effect
driven from the
country. They

tt to London,
somewhat

conservative, inspector byrkeh.
wrote, lectured and made money. And
flually they married in tho highest ranks.

Tennie C Claflin Lady Cook.Vlcountess of
Monserrat (Portugal) divides her time be-

tween ber London residence and tho Palacio
da Monserrnt In Portugal a wonderful old
Moorish cast In on which bor husband has ex-
pended n million dollars in The sur-
rounding parks, gardens, terrncos and foun-
tains make up an earthly parailisn ; and there
tho once reviled Tennis, aa vicountess, has
etitartained many of the noblest in Europe,
im luding King Luis of Portugal and King
Oscar of Sweden. What novelist would
venture to portray such a transformation I

Lady Victoria - Claflin- - Woodhull - Blood-Marti- n

(to give her nil the titles she lias won)
occupies a sotnowhat inferior xstition, but
her husband is baronet and wealthy banker.
Such is. In brief, their lifo story. But the
end Is not yet, and many people, especially
journalists who wero active in 1H70-7- 0, are

waiting with Interest tho begiuniiig of the
interesting suit.

A MISSOURI SENSATION.

The Tragedy at Liberty Which Has Kicked
Up Such a Row.

Clay and Jackson counties. Mo., and all
the region roundabout Liberty, are excited
about a murder (If it be proper to so call it)
of which there were no witnesses. The man
silled was John Lewton, the man who killed
him is James L. Bheeta, a leading lawyer and

lately prosecuting attorney, arid the cause
of the killing was the pretty wife
of Lewton; but only the two were present at
the fatal affray, of whom the one cannot tes-

tify and the other need not.
The testimony presents some curious fea-

tures. On the evening of Jan. 7 parties in
the store below the office of Sheets heard five
shot, and the next minute the lawyer ap-

peared, going in a full run to the office of
Sheriff Oscar Thompson. The sheriff says
that the lawyer bounder! in, fell on his knees
and clasped those of the sheriff and cried
bitterly. In vain did the officer ask him
what was the matter; he only cried harder
and implored the sheriff to come to his office.
Tbey went, no one else leing allowed to enter
with them, and on the flixr lay the corpse of
John Iywton, the top of his head laid open
by one bullet, his heart pierced by another.
The most expert marks-imn- tiring with ter-fe-

deliberation, could not have plaeed either
shot more fatally. Indeed, such instant
death must have resulted from cither that
some experts insist that one or the other
must have been fired after the man fell.

JOHN IBTN Mils I.KWTON NIlEtTE

Still more curious U the fact that all the
gossi of the place knew the cause, knew be-

forehand that Lewton intended to whip
Sheets and that Mheetx had seduced Lewton
wife, and the girl herself never denied it.
She is so very frank atxut it that the sister
and other relatives of the murdered man
readily forgave ber, wanted to effect a recon-

ciliation and aro now befriending her. To
add to the oddity of the situation the sud
denly made young widow gave the details
freely to a correspondent '( Ine Kansas C ity
Times, and at bis request went to a gallery
and had her photograph taken for him to get
a picture for publication. Peculiar sort of
young widow, that.

She is but fifteen years old and married
Lew tou last summer at her home in Barry,
Ills. In September be took ber to Liberty
anil left her with his sister while he went on
to California to seek a situation. According
to her story, she got lonesome, bacassM in
lunate with another woman, was by her per-
suaded to go about a good deal, met Sheetr at
Kansas City anil yielded to him, then res'tited
and confessed all to her uncle and sister-in-la-

Her husband returned, heard the story
as told by bis relatives, did a great deal of
unnecessary threatening as to how he would
"whale Sheers," went to the Intter's office un
armed and was killed.

The slayer was taken liefore Justice L P.
Ornv and released on $l..Vl bail. hick raised
a storm of popular indignation. The lawyer
was afraid to leave town lest should he
followed and lynched, though, as he savs, he
went twice to the depot to leave, but saw too
many enemies watching him. After n Mgttty
Inquest he was again arrested on theevi
dence there presented and consigned to jail,
all bail being denied. The wife had written
her huhand a frantic appeal for forgiveness.
which he fiiilM to get, nnd it fell intt
reporter's hands. The character of the child's
intellect may erhaps lie juo. i fr-u- the
concluding linos, viz.:

"John, I will sta with you the rest of my
days and be faithful and trim if you oniy
take me hack. I will d- right if it kills me.
I love you; I love. You say 1 do not appear
to regret having done w hat I have, but I do,
and you would know if you only knew my
heart. Write to me aud come one day this
week. Oood-b- Your loving wife to my
dear husband. John P, Lewton. Good by. I
won't write to my folks at borne if you don't
ay you will live w ith me. My folks may go

to the devall. Again good-by- .

"LlNRlX Lewton."
I. Me, HI .ll. -

"His Honor, or Fstc's Mysteries," is
the title of a new novel by Cynthia Cleve
lim! It is a story of United States
army life, and if variety of iucidents
alone were the standard of criticism, we
might commend it; but it is deficient as a
character study and as a reflection of the
the life Of the times, hence it cannot rank
aa a true work of art. The author, how-
ever, displays literary ability which may
win laurels in other fields than that of
Action .

Among the recent publications of
Donohue, Henneberrv t Co., is 'Stran-
ded," a story of the Garden City by I

R. Beach. Though of a i.insl
type, it is helpful in its moral tone. The
author has taken pains to secure unity,
and no mental effort is wasted in follow-
ing the thread of the narrative.

The World almanac for 1S9i bears evi-
dence of the usual enterprising spirit of
its management. It contains informs
Hon on astronomical and meteorological
subjects, records of the events of lMi,
political news, tables of population and
statistics of countries and cities. Among
the other subjects of interest are "The
Oeneral Government and the States,
Military and Naval. Finance and Trade.
Agriculture and Mining, Education aDd
Kcligion. Art. Hcience and Literature,
Social and Vital Statistics, sports and
Miscellaneous information." This hook
cannot fall to he useful to everyone
whatever be bis name or age or station,
and Sftc is surely within the reach of all.

The Chicago Artm almanac also de
serves commendation It is as it claims
to lie, a calendar of the year and a com-
plete epitome of political, religious, sta-
tistical and general information. In
paper covers it is twenty-liv- e cents; In
stiff hoard c.vers, loth hack, forty
cents.

It is an encouraging sign of the times
that demands for the masterpieces nf lit
erature are constantly increasing, and are
published in cheap but attractive forms.
A. C McClurg A Co.. have issued new
editions ot three choice classics: "Abdal-lah,- "

by Edward I.bboulayu, translated by
Mary L Baoth, Johnson s, Rasselas' and
Buskin's "Sesame and Lilies." These
books are wholesome reading for young
and old and never lose their charm.

Printers' Ink. a weekly journal pub-
lished in New York, serves as an expo-
nent of the principles of the art of adver-Usin- g,

and offers practical suggestions to
newspaper advertisers. It also indicates
to the experienced advertiser how, when
and where 10 advertise, how to write an
advertisement, and how to display one.
It contains in each issue Interesting mat-
ter original and selected of interest to
advertisers, tnd discusses advertising
topics in an intelligent, impartial and in
structlve manner. Its subscription price
is 82 a year.

Bcribner's Magazine for February con-
tains another article in the African series,
by Herbert Ward, for five years an officer
In the Congo Pree Rtate. the first of two
artiok's on John Ericsson, by W. C
Church, his chosen biograpner; the ac-

count of a visit paid to several leading
Spanish novelists, by an American nove-
list; a short paper on a very ancient
Image recently found In Idaho, a glimpse
of several picturesque Hungarian castles
as seen by the author nf "Is Life Worth
Living t" and Interesting illustrated fic-

tion and poems, with the new departs
ment, "The Point of the View."

He said be had heard that there was an
end to all things but there seemed to be
none to his cough. He changed bis mind
two days later, after using only one bot
tie or Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A Harlem boy lately attempted to tie
a knot in a mule's tail. He was a good
boy, but he has gone to meet his grand
mother.

Tbe most obstinate cases of catarrh are
cured by tbe use of Ely's Cream Balm.
tho only agreeable remedy. It is not a
liquid or snuff, is easily applied into the
nostrils For cold In the head it is mag-

ical. It give relief at once. Price 50c
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STARTLING ACCUSATIONS.

The Attorney General's Opinion of
the Woodmen M itter.

The C'aae Asralnat h ad Consnl
Knot Thr He mum I'r; ml M u t i I

nted counts and Wrong Camber-
ing barged.

It has been decided that the Modern
Woodmen case is to come u for trial at
Morrison on next Mondai . Attorney
Oeneral Hunt has inyestitrati 1 the Wood-

men trouble, and has formulated a list of
charges against J . C. Boot, bead consul,

btch have been filed at Morrison. The
attorney general makes tome severe
charges, including the folios ing:

tate Auditor of Public Accounts Pan
vi v. (who made a personal investigation)
found the facts to be that the Modern
Woodmen books and accouits and the
records of thei' sffairs at tl e headquar-
ters were kept In an irregular and un
businesslike manner- - Tba books of
financial transactions b: d bet n mutilated,
and until recently, no book accounts
have been kept. The board of directors
have not kept a proper rect rd of their
transactions'. That the aion ;v for mor-
tuary purposes was used for expenses of
the association. That the at nual stale
ment of the association does t ot state the
liabilities of the association. That the
head consul failed to submit f r examina
tion the proofs and papers in his posses-
sion. That the board of diiectors kept
no account of the expenditures of the as-

sociation . He further charge that on or
about the first day of Octobe , 1888, tbe
secretary of tbe association wi s defaulter
to the amount of $364.52 and the
board allowed It to him as ncrease of
salary, and that they Increased his salary
$600. That the secretary wrongfully-issue-

and numbered certificates: that
J. C. Boot, head counsul, wrongfully
withheld large sums of monev hat shoul i
have been paid to the treasurer; that he
refused tbe books for examinition; that
he had four pages cut out of the cash
book; that he collected exorbi ant prices
from local camps; that he allowed a
fraudulent claim of $3,000 pratended to
lie for the death of John B mam, and
that the funds were appropriated to their
own use That J. C. Boot and F. C.
Bryton the head clerk causer lobe filed
in the state auditor's office hat there
was no indebtedness against thi corpora-
tion Dec. 1, 1888, when there 'yas $10,-00- 0

indebtedness over and above its con-
tingent mortuary liabilities, and win
then known to them. That on the 5th day
of Nov. 1889, the president hid in h's
hands unaccounted for the sup of $2,
824. and other sums unknown.

That J. C. Boot made faiac charges
againEt tbe association, and charged
having paid the secretary on March 31,
1889, the sum of $1,(131 86, when it had
not been done. That he wrongfully
paid claims against the associi tion. anil
caused interest to be paid by the asso-
ciation. The attorney genera) . charges
that the officials are gui ty of i ther acts
of misconduct and malfeasanct in their
respective offices. The case ii likely to

i ne one of considerable interest, on ac
i count of the prominence of ih 1 persons
charged. Facts of a romantic nature may
be brought forth.

1'OBBtJ KllllOlne
TRANSFERS.

8 Emma 0 Edis, et al. by Mader, to .1

D Beecher, lot 7, block 5. Baile r Daven
port's fourth ad. B I. $1.00u.

4 W A Hunter to Geo On en wood,
part nw.nel, 18, 17. lw, $50.

Albert Zimmerer to John Has, lot 6,
qlock 2. Hodman's sub-di- v. in Hale's ad,
B I. ?625.

PROBATE .

4 Estate of Frederick W Kellrstrass
Order authorizing administratrix to sell
collectable account.

A Guardianship of McNeil Pratt, mi-

nor. Petition for letters of gi ardiac-sni- p

filed, and request of minoi for ap
pointment of W .1 Pratt as gi anlian.
Bond filed snd approved, and le ters is-

sued .

- Estate of Calvin I, Ellsworth. Ad
mlnistrator's report of sale of resl estate
filed and approved.

Conservatorship of Thos B OTonnell.
Inventory fl ed and approved.

Estate of .las 1 Edmunds. Belinquish-men- t

of right to administrator filed by
widow. Letters of administration issued
to John Schafer, Jr. Bond filed t nil ap-
proved. Luther S Pearsall, J Giliispie
ami Gorge D Moore appointed a iprais-er- s

LICENSED Til With
6 Louis Vetter, Illinois City, Barbara

Madden. Marston.

H' in - ot rat 1 inie
At the last regular meeting of the Wide

Awake hook and ladder company. Messrs.
Henry Nold and J. D. Collier wer aps
pointed a committee of two to dra up
suitable resolutions showing the i.ppre-ciatio- n

of tbe company to tbe Chicago,
Bock Island & Pacific for their donation.
The committee made the following re-

port, which was adopted with cbecis and
only partially expressis the feeling of the
company

Waeueah. This company has rei eived
a surprise at the hands of the CI, csgo,
Bock Island A Pacific railroad in the way
of a donation of $.",0; therefore he ii

Htnolotd, That we as a company most
sincerely thank the above named for the
gift which was timely and needed t ap-

ply on outside indebtedness. This com-
pany will ever hold tbe Chicago, Bock
Island & Pacific railroad in kindly re
raembrance for this act of kindness.

Hrnrt Nold. )

J. D. Collier. J
y'"'D

How's This t
We offer one hundred dollars regard

for any case of Catarrh that canm t be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Q
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for tbe last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially ab e to
carry out any obligations made bytbeir
firm:
West & Truax. wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, whole snle

druggists. Toledo. O.
E' H. Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern lly,

acting directly upon the blood and nu-co- us

surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

When a man really needs hanging, tbe
people usually say he needs hv input r;

Who of us are wnuout trouble be t icy
small or large? The blessings of bet 1th
are best appreciated when we are t ich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a bcv trk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these niay he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 nenta.

Tbe Baldwin locomotive works exp ct
this year to tarn out not leu than 1.(00
locomotives.

The man who married a church cb iir
singer says they met by chants.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Kock island.

Modern Houses For Sale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth ft Babeoek. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds-Thos-

who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed Likbkbkkkcbt,
General Insurance Agent.

Hock Island, III.

A Hanated Hons
This body of ours has been likened to

a tenement It often has a haunted
spartraent tbe stomach. Scared by the
eldrich sprite, dyspepsia, digestion flies
snd refuses to return. VVhat can break
tbe spell, what can raise the ban laid up
on the unhappy organs f We answer un
hesitatingly, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
and we are warranted in response by the
recorded testimony of myriads, covering
a period of over a third of a century. A
course of the Bitters, begun in any Btage
of the affliction, and persistently fol
lowed, will terminate in cure positive, not
partial. The Bitters restores tone to the
epigastric nerve, renews and purifies tbe
juices exuding from the cellular tissue
that act upon the food digestively, expels
bile from the stomach and tbe blood, and
promotes a regular habit of body. Ma-

laria, kidney complaint, nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia give way to
this medicine.

The late Adam Forepaugh was what
thrifty northern people call forehanded.
He left a great deal of money.

To Netv-.nsMf-

If you will send me your address we
will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly rtstore you to vigor, manhood
and health. If you are thus afflicted, we
will send you a belt and appliances on a
trial . Voltaic Belt Co. .

Marshall, Mich.

"I've lost. That's two horses on me,"
remarked the barkeeper as he was run
over by a street car team.

The best on earth can truly be sai 1 of
Grigg's Glycerine Silve, which is a sure,
Bafe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
d ruggists.

With the exception of a few days, this
winter has been like a Waterbury watch

principally spring.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
uopleaaant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied in the nostrils, and a sure cure. It
cleanses the nasal passages and heals the
inflamed membrane, giving relief at once.
Price 50c.

There is notning that will in some cases
induce temporary blindness quicker than
a sight draft.

In east or west, or north or south,
They to themselves an outrage do.

Who cannot boast a fresh sweet mouth.
With teeth like pearls begemmed with

When Sozodont all this supplies, dew
And works the charm before our eyes.

Soft Coal for Sale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B Davenport Estate

Aug. 30, 1889.

Ladies who value a refined complexion
must use FmeobTi Powder. It pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mlse.ahle,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " nil pone "
feeling, had taste, coated tongme, ?nd lrregu- -

. larity of the bowels, are
DlStrOSS some f the more common

AftOr SfWfMM. Dyspepsia does
not get well of Itself. It

CaTing leijulres careful, Jtersistent
attention, and a remed) like flood's Sarsa-I'arU'.a- .

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, repntates the digestion, creates a
e.M.d appetite, and by thus CJokovercoming the local symp- -

tnms removes the suii.i- - H03Q8Cn6
tlietle ffcctH of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I has. seest tronMcd with dyspepsia. 1

had hut httlo appetite, and what I did eat
. distressed nic, or did menearx llt()( giK)), ,u an nour

bum after eating 1 would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, e feeling,
as thoii-- h I had not eaten an5"thlng. My trou-

ble. I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sourroom w ith fresh paint, list .
spring I took riood's Sarsa- - StOITISCn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
Oeoroe A. Taok, VVatertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 01 ; lx for ?s Prepared onlj
V) C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
DR. SANDEN'B

ELECTRIC BELT

BKBIUTATO tkrwk II- -
Mscamoss r sxctasca

WI HI AS sOBK ASTR tS -.- ' U --Ml bT thU Un
IMPROVED- -. UV-ftfCTB- AMI SUtPERSBIT
... Id I Mi enrnT OTOrt, UHr tar thU ylflc pur-pe-

Cmrm of HfHTiINf SidM. rlTlnc t rrrli, SIM. lull-In- c.

"ni in iiii . Umati nf Kltrtf-iett- tbroqfh ll WEAK
TARTS them to HEALTH mm Tiunaoi S STHKSUTH.
K.orir inrr.ni Felt Uitaally, at we rnrtett Su.000 iu CMh.
BSXT aar! StMfwvMor, Ctplu ft. mmA up. Wnrit eaaeaVsru
MAni-nt- l loml m ihrn,. mnnth,. Heulfd Dtaiptilet Free.
aAHSEN ELF.CTRICCO nrBLe.Sail.St., CM ISAM, HX

E6 OF FREDERICK W. KEL-
LERBTKASfl.

SALB or ACCOUNTS.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of en order
of the County court of Kock Island couuty, Illinois,
made this day on the petition of the undersigned,
administratrix of the estate of Frederick W.

deceased. I shall, on Tuesday, February
18th. A. D. 1890, at the hour of three o'clock in tbe
afternoon of said day sell at public auction at the
north door of tbe Court boose Id the city of Rock
island In said county, to the highest bidder for
cash, certain accounts and notes belonglag to said
etste, a list of which Is now on Sle In tbe said court
to which list reference may be baa by all persons
Interested.

Rock Island. Illinois. February 5th. 1890.
MARGARET B. KELLKR8TEASB.

Administratrix.
E. W. HmsT.Att'y for Administratrix.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tbe Amu Jo
uepartaient.

HJ'Ueeilal attention paid to CoataaercUJ work

Intelligence Column.

PROF. LEREE. the CELEBRATED phke
ft and medium will remain at 418 Main

Street, Davenport, till the 15th Inst. He tells
callers names, nnsband or beau faults, qualities,
secret, imaginations and possibilities. Satis-
faction given or no pay.

SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 'J3Ss Hamilton St., Philads.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticulsrs
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality to dis-
tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N Crowley, 818 Main St, Ter.e
Haute, Indiana.

A LADY TO MANAOE AWANTED. at her own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with namp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute. South Bend, Ind

AN OIL SALESMAN, ONWANTED--for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dieterichs Oil Co , 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago 111.

New Advertisements.

.fijOH BOH 3,
C

a.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

MTi 8olly ty WX. BAEZZE, Troy, N. Y

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.K ROCK, ARK;

Tho largest and floest RF.StOKT HOTEL In
America, with the finest Batb Houses In tbe world
connected, will open (r.nder management of O. Q.
Bahboh, of White Mountain Hotels! for season of
IMtii. January 1Mb. Tickets should be bought via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain A Southern R It.

RUSSIAN. TrilKISH.
..r MEIMtWTF.O VA-
POR HATH at home with
IMVKE'S V A TEXT
HAT II APPARATUS
aft shown In cut. Cures
I'oM-t- , Influenza, Rhetimat
Ism and Malaria. IVIre U.
Bent, O. O. D.. h express,
with full dirts-lions- .

l'KTKR D. PINKE.
11T Sit Avenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKUSLKY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce with J. T Ken
L worthy. 175 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSOS,
I TTORSEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
-- National Bank Building. Kock Island. Ill

. n II1UII. C. L. WA MR
SWEENEY A WALKER,

iTTORSEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
lOfHce in Benpston's clock. Rock Island, III.

MrENIRY & McEMKY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on erood
collections. Reference, Milch-el- l

A Lynde. bankers. Office In Postotuce block.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder,
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

mada of flue work. All orders attended to
prom pi ly snd satisfaction Knaranteed.

Vr Ofbce and shop No. I81S Third aviuue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE II til Y A KM .

Fn R SALE EVERY EVENING at Craaiptoa
Stand. Five eents per copy

I. 8. SdlUKElAN,
AND SUPERINTENDENT -- MataARmTTRCT Ohio; Branch office ovee

First Nation.. Bauk, Rock Island. fl ly

ST. LUKE'S (X)TTAE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth eat

Eleventh street. feh 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. 0. S.
OKFIOK REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M. 87, tS ar.d ZD

Take Elewator. DAVENPORT. IA.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Ciorlmiati, OkjBO,)

Ha8 Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the bet Medical col-
leges In the east, together with id extcDStea

Hospital practtreof six years, he Is well
qualified to treat the most difficult dis-

eases. His specialties are

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

Tbe Doctor will be glad to sea all those who are
afflicted whether thty intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated hy correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULT ATI 0 N FREE.
t.fflce McCullongh's New Elock

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Tbe first coal shipped into ibis market
from Mercer county waa from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given tbe name it still bears. It is
well known to be tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for tho genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
tbe market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

nlozzomrsBB MEDICATED
MM COMPLEXION

Impart brilliant r ro the nkin. fto

for r ct.Inwnpp tssss
For Sale.

A nice piece of land in Cordova township, being
the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine In township twenty, north range, two east,
Id Rock Island county, Illinois. The above land
win be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

E. K. PARM ENTER. Att'y at Law.
jan 80-d- Rock Island, 111.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
UHTUr.IT STOCK. No previous expe
Trlence required. Writ for terms I.. a.

aa IIKSKUaTt'e. Mleh.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COS. WASH, ft 3d AVE. a.

From 90 years' experience in Hos
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical tures in Chronic
or po sonous diseases of the blood.
throat.no e. skin. Kidneys, oiaonei
and kindred organs. Gravel and stiio-tur-

cured witbout pain or cutting.
Those who contemplate going to

Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can beenred
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIF! By ,h,s txaatweni1 a- lovelv completion, free
from sallowness. freckles, cru.-uons-

etc., brilliant e es and perfect health
can oe naa. fJeTxhat "tired reel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt J

ly cured. Bloatine, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
i nange or Lire, consult me om aoctor.
K C D" I Q Physical and Organic weak- -

" riVWU O, 0ess. premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory, ial- -

puaiion or me m art, pimples on me race, specas
before the EYE, ringiUfr in the ear. ca arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriaue improper and nnbnpoy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY curea.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In its result completely eradicated
without the use of irercnr. Scrofula. Eryslpe-
la, Fever So es. Blotches. Pin p'es. Ulcers, pain
In the Head and Bones, (syphiltic Mire Throut an l
Tongue, Ulaudtilar enlargement of the Neck,
HneumaMsin, etc., cured wh- - n others have failed.

PT IRC Cured with ut pain or hind-- r
J r I VJ L. r nce from business,

IIPIKIAPV tafRerently contracted orUnilUHni, chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured ia 8 to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed" or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
IV A frit ndly talk costs nothing

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.,tto 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday: 2 to . p. m.

zo wash. av. S. IHHEAPOLIB. MIHH

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blo:d and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO FAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stiictnre, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains In the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys at .! Bladder, and all diseases c-

quired from exposure are CURED FOR IFE.
Men op all asks who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Semitial weakness, exual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as tlie resn.t of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emis-ion- s, nervousness, loss of
memory, ftc are tboronghiy and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had mat y years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the country. He has

aybb failed in cartas any cares that be has un-

dertaken. Cases and correspondence sated' y
confldentlal. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent bv mail and express everywhere.
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Dr. lHN Dyks
KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office boors 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne's Feed Stable. Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone SOU.
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of work done. Jobbing done on short
notice and

and shop ae., LST A N I . ILL.

11

Has opened his New and

No. 1620 to Third
where he would tie pleaned to see

W All kinds or ilrinke a well aa Ale Porter, and the Well known drink "Half and "aif.
only place In the it) where yon can get it.
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FFEB W W FFRK

No.

B. F.

loo and Shop Corner Seventeenth 9t.
and Avenue,

WAU kind" of ArttMic work a apecialty.
fiirnlahed on

Office and Shop No.
drawn and estimates furnis

10th and 11th
(Fred Kdi:

"All kinds of work done.

STATK OF
Rock taBatn t'ot'KTt,

In the tlrcnit Court of id county to tbe t ..--
Term, ISM.

Catherine Moure, Samuel W. Lincoln, V.
Kirliartl. Hum Lane, M. W. WOOCfl L J.Btnsrtton. Bnrton Malcolm. .lamcx ont--
gomery. Martha Thomaa. Koailie Cory
iteaire voryn acu Mary j. Macbetli

va.
W. B. Hmfleld, Rriiben Well. Tl ukDowu

lleir-at-la- of Joel Well. dcc Dtaala
Warren, William A. Nonrae, Laur Xoorse.
,iane mi . neainerneaa. Kill BaM Em, ire
L. Mill. Louisa J. Bryant and Ant Henry

in i nancery.
Affidavit of the e of t tld W. B.

Burfifld. Keiiben eil and L 'iiisn fBr.i,,, , andthat the beir at law of Joel Well 'eased. treunknown ami niHUt: Dai11Be as ilie known heirsat law of Joel Well, deceaeed. ha been filed
in tbe office of the circn on of KockIsland connty. atate of Illinoi. n thereforehereby given to the said non-re- si t defendant.and unknown heir of Joel fells, deceased.that the filed their of comp aint
in aiu conn , n tbe chancery thereof on the
s.in aay or .ovemker. Lam sn hat i
summon issued out of ul co wncrein saidsuit 1 now pending, returnabl the first Mon- -
aay in me month or January as is by law

1111ICS9 you, mc SH1U "resident defen- -

dants above named, and the Nra h irs at lawor Joel W ells, deceased, eh beappear before said circuit ft on the first tlav
of the next May term thereof o be bolden at Rock
isiann in and for said roll on the flrst Mini
day in May next, and d, answer or de- -

niur to the said complain I Mil of complaintand the and thesame m r and things there-b- em charged and stated taken aa cm.fesaed, and a decree ent ffaiuat yon accord- -
log to the praver of al

Kock Island, ill., Dec r, as, 1889.
UKO 0AM BLR.

lerk of Circuit nrt.W. R. Moore anpGc SolKltorsfor

b. wisrEii. H. t.CBL'ltt

Wholesale fttiltrg and Importer of

1616 and 1618

T
ISLAND,

&

-- AHD-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick,

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will send roj.
Twenty day'a trial, to parties

Heating Boilers and Cnntrar-tur-

and laying abil

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave ,

Reck Island. Illinois
1148. Residence Telephone ioo

P. C.

No. 1808 Second A.v
Hock Island, 111.

SEIVERS ANDERSON,

and
All kinds Carpenter General

satisfaction guaranteed.

1412 Fourth ROCK

FRED
Spsoious

1626 avenue,
his friends.

and
i

H. D.
WWW

JJJ

Contractor
Seventh

FRANK

UTPlana

clerk

hereupon

isuw,

personally and

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Etc.

Water,

Hoppe,
The TAILOR

Contractors Builders,

APPEIiQUIST
--SAMPLE ROOM:

FOLSOM,

Carpenter

OHLWEILEH& SPILO-ER- .

Contractors itnd Builders,
Shop Third avenue, between streets,

Carpenter Hnojrfpairing Satisfaction guaranteed.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

ILLINOIS,

complainant

required.

tswtitNir,Complainant.

Winter Lemburg,

Wineii and Liprs,
Nqi.

BEDRID AVE.
RCK ILL.

CO.,

Brass

responsible

Safety
furnishing

Telephone

Office

EEEK RRRR
R R

i R R
R R

L KE RRRR

b
L E

E I g
L R R
EtaUat FKFR R K

1707 Second avenue, Kock Island.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

, . I f i
" IvOCK 1 S J 3.1

Plana and estimates for all kinda of building
application.

WISHER,
aniJluiyflj;
3 Eighteenth street.

, old stand.)

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THK

Grocery
and has remored to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long enjoyed
bj his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETER PREY,

Collector.

Biff O hasgiren unive.
sal satisfaction in th

ALVl TO 5 PaTRV cure of Uonorrbaea andiSVQoarailtaad sal wa meet, i prescribe It ami
feel safe in recommendB MriMijbyike
in It to all sufferersaSjlttesi Chlal Ca.

A. J. STIIM B, 1.D..
Decatur, III

PRICE, SI. 00.
Fold by DrUeTRUtta..

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE LCST or FH.TN0 MAKHOOT

IT Ofnr" and KERV0U8 DKB1LTT",

CURE ef F"" cf,Boiy"-- l Mindevt,or inK.to.1. N0Me atMIIMIt.t.11, K .l..ra M ,. rilarl??;

. fftsa. mmm fin --llal3..MRaii:

the

Obi

l.f.


